t he new ones. Th en
you 'll on ly have to
pay someone to
fit them.
Sylvia Ma rshal!
from bubsydogd iy.
co rn says t here's
a lot that householders can
do themselves
wit h just a bit
of tra ining-her
website provides
easy, step-by-step
instruc tions.

MONEY WITH JASMINE, BIRTLES

HOME HELP

Your house is your most valuable asset, so make sure you keep its value up
Increasing the worth
of your home is
always a good idea,
bu t be ca refulsome so-ca lled
improvements ca n
actua lly bring the
pri ce down. Here's a
handy selection of
dos and don'ts:

DON'T...

Add a swimming
pool. This actually
lowers the value of
a property! People
tend to see a
pool as a hi ghmaintenance
addition t hat wil l
drain them of time
an d money.

DO ...

Build a garage or
off-street parking
area. Many fam ilies
"lt's not the sort of garage I had in mind ..."
have more t han one
ca r, so any extra
you'l l have to get building-regu lations
space to park is a rea l advantage. Garages
approval and conform to fire regu lations
are especially attractive as they have
(which mig ht include instal ling a fire door
multi ple uses.
and alarms). Again, make sure it's done
Build a GOOD extension. If you extend
we ll, as a bad conversion could harm.
yo u ca n increase the square-footage of
Sort out the garden. Don't neglect any
your home and, therefore, the price, bu t a
outdoor areas; a great garden will really
bad ex tension can bri ng down the value of
ad d va lue. If your garden's big enough,
yo ur home. Make sure you get planning
consider putting a summer house in it.
permission from your local council, if
necessary, or you may be forced to take it
Do lt yourself. If you're on a t ight budget,
down and lose al l your invest ment.
the best way to save is to do some of th e
wo rk yourself, then get the profess iona ls
Loft conversion. If you haven't done it
to f inish it. For example, if you want to
alrea dy, getting yo ur loft converted will
re-til e your bathroom, but you're not
add both space an d value to you r
confident enough, you could remove the
property. Check with you r loca l planning
old t il es and prepare the surface for
office before you start the conversion124
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Install decking.
Very popular a few
years ago, t his is
now seen as old
hat and those who
don't like it may
not want the hassle
or expense of
ri pping it up and
rep lacing it.
Stone cladding.
Quite simply, this is
very unpopular.
Just don't do it.

You r ba nk
might have
asked you
recently if
you want
to upgrade
yo ur account to start paying for an account
w ith "extras". These accounts, often ca lled
premium accou nts, car ry a monthly fee
rangi ng from £6.50 to as mu ch as £40,
although t he typical accou nt cha rges about
£15 per month. For this, you get various
benefits includ ing, perhaps, t rave l insurance
and motor-breakdown assistance.
If you use such ex tras these accounts ca n
be good value, but far too many people pay
each mont h and use nothing. For example,
if you have a new iPhone, an account with
mobi le-phone insurance is go ing to be of
benefit, bu t if you have a cheap pay-asyou-go phone, th is kind of account wi ll see
yo u paying fo r a service you don't need.
To help you, I've looked into a few of the
best paid-for accounts avai lable just now:
Bare lays Current Account Plus has a
£6.50 fee a month, but includes benefits
such as phone insurance and an interest-free
overdraft of up to £300 (although you have
to pay 18.3% interest if you r overdraft goes
over £300). So if you 're regula rly in the red,
th is could help.
Halifax Ultimate Reward Current

including AA motor
cove r an d wo rldwi de
multi-trip fam ily t ravel
insurance. If you have
a fam ily and you
are out and
about a lot this
can be worth
t he money.

a pyramid
scheme so that
the original
investors do
well, but the
last investors
lose all their
money. Ponzi
schemes are
destined to
as new investment tails off
or significant
numbers
: of investors
simultaneously
t ry to withdraw funds.
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